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MINERS MARCH.

Btrlkors Go to tho Eckloy Minos
and Mako tho Workors Quit.

DEPUTIES ARREST FOUR WOMEN.

A. CollMoit Occurs Ilctwccn Mnrclitng
StrlUfr, Ilriuleil by Thrlr Wlvo,

and tho Doputlcn nt l'luin Crock
-- Slurlff Miirtlu Tulkn.

IIazri.ton, I'n., Sept. 14. --Hnzclton
quivers on thu edge of a volunno. Un-

certainty is the keynote of the situa-
tion. At this writinir, troops are
marching on the mines of Coxe llros.,
at Eelcley, which nestle in a valley
about 18 miles from here. Telegrams
to brigade headquarters late yesterday
evening indicated an alarming condi-
tion there. The reinotenesss of tho
situation will make dilllcult the secur-
ing of definite news from the scene.
The ilrst knowledge of disturbance at
the Coxe collieries reached brigade
headquarters yesterdny morning, when
Gen. Gobin received a dispatch that
!200 miners at Jluek mountain, three
miles from Kekloy, had gone on a
strike and begun to march on the
Eelcley mine. Request was made
for a detachment of the mili-
tary to avert possible conflict,
but before the soldiers could
be sturteil oil' to the scene the authori-
ties were reassured by the receipt of a
second telegram to the effect that tho
march had been stopped and no fur-
ther trouble was feared. Late in tho
afternoon a third dispatch clmnged
the situation for the worse. It said
that the march had been resumed and
carried to the Eckley mines; and that
the men there had been forced to quit
work, after rough handling by the
inarching men. The city troop, of
Philadelphia, the crack cavalrymen,
were instantly ordered to proceed to
Eckley. To reach the spot they will
have to ride over 18 miles of rough
mountain roads. The news has created
consternation throughout the district
and all the collieries are preparing for
trouble.

DEPUTIKB AIIKKST KOUK WOMKN.

PiTTSiiuitoii, Pa., Sept. It. Emma
Haas, the miners' Joan of Arc, and
three other women were arrested for
marching at Plum creek yesterday
morning by sheriff's deputies. Tho
attempt to make tho arrests precipi-
tated an incipient riot, in which the
deputies fared badly. No one was seri-
ously hurt, but scarcely a deputy
escaped aelubbing and Superintendent
Sam DcArmit was cut on the hand.
Two of tho women arrested carried
babies. The riot was the result of a
carefully planned attempt to prevent
the men at work at Plum creek from
entering the mines. There were "5
women and about 50 strikers con-
cerned in it. The plan was to have
the women march in front with their
babies, with the design of working on
the sentiments of the men who would
be going to work and to act as
a shield to the rest of tho party. The
women were to crowd around each
man as he attempted to go into the
mine, take his dinner bucket from him
and then throw it into the ditch.
About daylight the party started out,
headed by Emma Haas. Those not
having babies carried piclc handles or
clubs of some sort. On the Murrays-vill- e

road they oneouuterod a posse or"

deputies and were ordered back to
camp. No attention was paid to tho
order and the party tried to force its
way through the lines of deputies. A
scullle followed and Emma Haas and
other women who were in the lead
were arrest jd. A scene of wild ex-
citement then ensued. Tho moment a
a deputy laid hands on a woman he
was surrounded by others, waving
clubs in the air and using them on the
head of a deputy when tho opportu-
nity offered.

SIIintirK MAKTIN TALKS.
Wii.Kr.siiAltiu:, Pa., Sept. 1). Sheriff

Martin and District Attorney Fell
wont to Ha.leton yesterday afternoon.
The sheriff was the guest of Gen.
Gobin. The latter has assured the
Luzerne county officials that he will
not be arrested if he remains in Hazle-to- n.

The sheriff yesterday claimed
that he would be perfectly vindicated
after an impartial investigation is
made. He also said that tho people
who believed in law and order woro
with him, and that he had gone to
Hazloton region to protect property
from violence and demolition at tho
hands of the strikers, and that he was
compelled to do so as sheriff" in order
to avoid expense to the county, as the
property owners would hold the county
responsible for all damages incurred.

A LONG SWIM.

A Hundred and Mvty-Klv- n .Mlli'4 Covered
Under Twchu D.iyx.

Ni;w Yohk, Sept. H. -- .lames Hooper,
the swimmer, yesterday completed the
task he had set himself of swimming
from Troy to the Mattery in this cit3',
n distance of 105 miles. He covered tho
distance in 11 days 1 hours and 15 min-
utes. He swam at intervals and only
when the tide was favorable. He had
been in the water about ten hours each
day. n-- e is 'J.3 years of age and was
much exhausted when he finished his
long swim. He weighed 105 pounds
when he entered tho water at Troy at
11 a. in, on September I, ami I'M pounds
when he left the water at UM5 yester-
day afternoon.

ANOTHER TRAIN DISASTER.

Freight Noiir IIimihcii, I. T., WrocUi(l -- Seven
Killed mid Six Uudly Injured.

Van UuitEN, Ark., Sept, 13. A most
disastrous freight wreck occurred on
tho Iron Mountain road at Hanson, I.
T., a small station 'i0 miles west of Van
Huron, at two o'clock yesterday, re-
sulting in the death of seven men and
the ncrious injury of six others, two of
whom will die. Tho dead are: Will
Fame, Charles Fame, Douglass Ander-
son, John Johnson, Hose Henderson,
Frank Hamilton and II. A. Walton.
The injured are: Georgo Coffman, Jack
Jones, James Phillips, llobert Eur-bank- s,

Charles Pender and Georgo
Parker.

The wrecked train was a local
freight, No. 45, from Coffcyvillc, Kan.,
to Van Huron. While tho train was
running at a speed of 'JO tulles an hour
tho forward trucks of one of the cars
near the engine broke, wrecking 15

cars loaded with walnut logs and
baled hay. With tho exception of two
cars in front and three cars in the rear,
including tho caboose, every car of tho
'20 in tho train was ditched.

In the middle of the train was a car
loaded with heavy machinery, and it
was iu this car that lit men were steal-
ing a ride, and from which seven dead
and six seriously wounded were taken
by the trainmen shortly afterward. It
appears that the occupants of the
wrecked car were a party of men and
boys living at Vian, I. T., who were
coming to Van Huron to find employ-
ment in the cotton fields.

DARLING ELECTED COMMANDER

Tho Sons r Veteran Annual Semlon Cloned
Aid Society OIlleerH.

Ixihan'AI'oms, Ind., Sept, 13. The
national encampment, Sons of Veter-
ans and the ladies auxiliary held their
concluding session Saturday. The
Sons of Veterans elected by acclama-
tion Charles IC. Darling, of lioston,
commander-in-chie- f, and selected Oma-
ha unanimously as the place of their
next encampment. Frcemont Tietzc,
of New Jersey, who was expelled by
the order of Commander-in-Chie- f Hake,
was ed into membership on a
close vote.

The Ladies' auxiliaries have named
the following olllcers: President, Miss
Kate G. Itaynor, of Toledo, 0.', vico
president, Miss Addie Wallace, Indi-
ana; chaplain, Mrs. Mary llohahor, Il-

linois; treasurer, Miss Lydia Tamor,
New York; inspector, Mrs. Emma
Schuler, Louisville, Ky.

FIGHTING UNDER THE WATER.
Kvery Naval Power In tho World Ih Ittillil-lu- gr

a Kiiliinnrlno Navy.
Washington, Sept. i:i. The startling

announcement is made that tho 'JOth
century will witness all naval conilicts
fought under water. The naval pow-
ers of the world are at tho present mo-
ment building-u- submarine navies. En-
gland, France, Germany, Hussia, Italy
and Japan already possess deadly i't

and several other nations
are pushing their construction. Soon
each nation will possess a small llotilla
to wage war under the setts while
above not a riple disturbs the surface.
These astonishing statements would
appear impossible were it not for tho
fact the submarine navies actually ex-
ist at the present moment.

CRUSHED7n THE ICE.

The Whaler Navarch l.it In Aretle Waters
I'ort I'eoplo I'erUh.

Si:atti.i:. Wash., Sept. 1!!. Just be-

fore the Cleveland left St. Michael's
the survivors of a most disastrous
wreck, in which 4'J men lost their
lives, reached the island. Only nine
persons live to tell the tale of one of the
most terrible trips ever taken in Arc-ti- e

waters. The steam whaler Navarch,
of San Francisco, cruising in the Arctic
waters, got caught in an iceberg. The
particulars of tho fearful loss of life
which followed the unfortunate ship
were not obtained by either passen-
gers on the Cleveland or her crew.

AT N EW O R LE A N S.

Six Ciihi'N of Yellow I'ever are Now In tho
Crcrtceiit City.

Ni:v Oiti.KANS, Sept. IK. Shortly be-
fore noon the board of health oflieially
declared six of tho suspicious eases of
fever on St. Claude street to be yellow
fever. A couple of hours subsequently
the board announced another pro-
nounced ease of yellow fever at Miro
and Esplanade streets, also in tho
lower part of the city, but a mile or
more away from the infected square.
Tho announcement of the first six
cases of yellow fever was not unex-
pected, although it wtts hoped from
the delay of the present experts that
these cases were simply of bilious ma-

laria.
A Woman on a Now York .lury.

Ni;v YoitK.Sept. 1:5. A woman served
on a jury Saturdtt3' for the first time
in this city. She is Miss Rosalie Loew,
who was admitted to tho bar a few
months ago and has since frequented
the courts with a view to acquiring
knowledge of their workings. Only
five men could be secured to serve on
the jui'3' and it was suggested that a
woman be chosen. I loth sides agree-
ing, Miss Loew was asked to make the
uumber complete, which she did.

t'hleai;"' rcat Library litilldiui;.
Chicago, Sept. 1!5. Chicago's mag-

nificent new library building on tho
lake front is completed, and will bu
opened to the public this week. Tho
library now numbers '2'S.i, 100 volumes,
besides I'J.OOD unbound pamphlets, but
the new structure will house many
times this number. The work on tho
structure began five years ago, and tho
cost is S'-i- , 01)0,000.

A MOTHER'S EFJfOJftT.

A Dlothcr Scca Her Dnnehtcr lit u IMtl- -

ful Condition, Hut Mnnni;c to
llcfictte Her.

From tho Now Era, Qreonsbunj, Ind.
The St. Paul correspondent for the New

Era recently had an item rei;unluig the case
of Mubel Stevens, who had just recovered
from a serious illness of llieiuur.tism and
nervous trouble, nnd was able to be out for
the first time in three months. The letter
ptntcd that it was a very bud case and her
recovery was such a surprise to the neigh-
bors that it created considerable gossip.

Being anxious to learn the absolute facts
in the case, a special reporter was sent to
have a talk with the girl and her parents.
They were not at home, however, being some
distance away. A message was sent to Mr.
Stevens, asking hint to write up a full his
tory of the case, and a fewdnys ago tho fol-
lowing letter was received from Mrs.
Stevens:

" ST. PAUL, IND., Jan. 20, 1807.
"Editors New lira. Greensliurg, hiil.

"DKAlt SIMS: Your kind letter received
and 1 am glad to have the opportunity to
tell you about the sickness and recovery of
Mabel. We don't want any newspaper
notoriety, hut in a ease like this where a tew
words of what 1 have to bay may mean re-
covery for some child, I feel it my duty to
tell you of her case.

"Two years ago this winter Mabel began
complaining of pains iu her limbs, princi-
pally in her lower limbs. She was going to
school, and hud to walk about three quar-
ters of a mile each day, going through all
kinds of weather. She was thirteen years
old and doing so well in her studies tiuit 1

disliked to take her from 6chool, but we hud
to do it.

"For several months she was confined to
the house, and she jjrew pale and dwindled
down to almost nothing. Her legs and arms
were drawn up and licr appearance was
pitiful. Several doctors had attended her,
but it seemed that none of them did her
any good. They advised ub to take her to
the springs, but times were so hard we could
not afford it, although we finally managed
to get her to the Martinsville baths, lleic
she grew suddenly weaker, ond it seemed
that siic could not stand it, but she became
better, and it seemed that she was being
benefited, but she suddenly grew worse, and
we had te bring her home.

"She lingered along, and Inst winter be-
came worse again, and was afllieted with a
nervous trouble almost like the St. Vitus'
dance. For some time we thought she would
die, and the physicians gave her up. When
she was at her worst n neighbor came in
with a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People and wanted us to try them as
they were advertised to be good for such
casen, and her daughter had used them for
nervousness with such good results that she
thought they might help Mabel.

"We tried them. The first box helped
her some, and after she had taken three
boxes she was able to sit up in bed. When
she had finished a half dozen boxes she was
able to be out and about. She has taken
about nine boxes altogether now, and she is
as well as ever, and going to school every
day, having started in again three weeks
ago. Her cure was undoubtedly due to
these pills."

(Signed) MRS. AMANDA STEVENS."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallowcomnlexions, all forms
of weakness in either male or female. The
pills arc sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box.
or six boxes for $2.50 (they tire never sold
in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y

Height of Impropriety.
"Do you know," said the girl in blue,

"while we were sitting in the hammock, and
just as I thought he was about to propose, a
garter snake suddenly appeared."

"How indelicate!" 'returned the girl in
pink. Chicago Post.
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Slinko Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet
It cures painful, swollen, smart mg feet and
instantly takes the stinu out of corns ami
bunions. It's the greate-- t comfort discovery
of the age. Allen's Foot Kase uiakCH tight
or new shoes feel easv. It is a certain cure
for hwcating, callous, hot. tired, aching feet.
Try it to-dtt- Sold bv all druggists ami shoo
stores, 'JJc. Trial package. FREE. Write to
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKo. N. Y.

Hoarding-Schoo- l Teacher "And now,
'h, tell me the pluial of baby." Edith

(promptly) "Twins." Tit-Rita- .

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Mo., Sopt, 11
CATTI,K Best beeves I !! 7.' 510

Stoeuers MHO (ft !I 00
Natl vo cows I M (To It fii

HOCSS-Cluil- eis to huuvy 8 40 6 4 li.'!4
SHBKP U8n it :i M)

U' II HAT No. 'J red DM (fft t4
No. 'J hard H7 u fH

rOHN No. Slmlxeil 20'4a "'4
DATS No. ii mixed 17 &, 18

UYK No.2 IVj 10.
I'MiOUH Patent, pur barrel.... 4 f0 (ft 1 rt

Fancy 4 0J (ft l 10

HAY Choice timothy 7 00 (ft 7 fiO

Fancy prulrlo & 0.) (ft ft r0
HKAN (sucked) Ilfft Ii
HUTTKH-Chol- uu creamery .... !.r',W lS'i
l.'HKKSK--Ful- l urciitu H (ft 10

BUGS choice 10 to UK,
POTATOES CO & 7f

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE Native unit shipping I St (ft r 4

Texuns :i y.'i (Ft, i iu
HOGS-Het- ivy !i U0 fo 4 !tt
.SIIHHP-F- alr to cholco 'i 'S Si :t T.i

FLOUK -- Choice 3 W) (ft I 10

WHEAT -- No. Sired 08',& W
t'OKN-N- o. :! mixed 201fo JK
OA'IS-N-o. Si mixed til (ft L'.'
KYE-N- o. Si !'.) & :.()!,
HUTTEK-Crcam- ery H (ft 18',
LA K D Western mess I 1)5 u I U i

I'OUIC 0 60 Qi, 0 7.)

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime. . 3 85 (it h 10

3 7, T& 1 .'15

SHEKP-Falrtocho- leo 8 f0 do M
FLOCK -- Winter wheat. 4 70 & i u;i

WII EAT-N- o. Si red 08 Ml

C'OKN -- No. Si Mm 8J',
DAT.S-No.- Si 10 na Si
KYH 50 & 51',
HL'TTHK-Cruam- ery is; u, 17

LAKU 4 M) fit 4 05
l'OKK 8 40 Qi, 8 10

NEW YOKh.
CATTLE Nnilvo steers 4 BO fi 5 m
HOGS -- Gooil to choice, 4 55 it 185
WH EAT-N- o. si ml 1 COWt I 0'J;
COKN No. Si :!U4((c 37
OATS -- No. a Si.i (ft 'S
lll'TTEK Creamery Ii 0', 18.

yOKK Miss. 0 75 u,I0 DO

Gl'OflK Otltl'IIKCN
Upon the stomach and bowels are perpe-
trated by multitude of injudicious people
who, upon experiencing the annoyance of
constipation iu a slight degree, infiltrate
their bowels with drenching cvaeuants,
which enfeeble the intestinal membrane to
a serious extent, sometimes, even, super-
inducing dysentery or pilen. Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters is the trucsuccedatieum for
these nostrums, since it is at once invigorat-
ing, gentle and effectual. It also banishes
dyspepxia, malarial complaints, rheumatism
ami Kinney iioudicj

An ICxpert.
Ditnmore I'm surprised tnat you rail

Flabler an expert accountant. What
ground is there for paying him such a com-
pliment?

Didmore He's just got away with $100,000
of his employer's money. Roxhury Clazette.
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The Most Beautiful Pageant Ever

Presented.
The Priests of Pulltis will celobrutu

their ulevunth anniversary at ICimisiis
City Tuesday, October nth. In a most
elaborate mid pleasing manner. Illus-
trating, in an elegant and frlitloriii";
series of twenty beautiful limits, "linns
Andersen's Fairy Tales." Reduced rates
on till railroads.
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I Trade-Mar-

GUT TIIIC GI5NCINI5 AKTICI.IS!
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Pure,
Costa Lean than ONI CENT cup.

Do bare that the jiackagc bears our Trade-Mar-

Walter
(Established 1780.)

Mo cart of the human body receives
after load is imposed until at last the
out. Then you must assist nature. Do
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in a oi;aica.ti:i:or ii:icioicrrv.
Ask Your Dealer Them.
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Walter Baker Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Delicious, Nutritious.

ni.n'OiiotwiKHii&iixnKiiw..i.l.il.ini,
CONSTIPATION--S::E-l

Jahokf

)HAftTSBPMSfSSl

gUHARISHOBN)

GRANT,

EgmK&SEEh

i1gm-mmiip- m

TASTELESS

CHILL
TQNIC

IS AS FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE GO

(Ut.ATIA, I U.S., NOV. 10, 1593.
ParlR Mortlolno Co., Ht. IxhiIii, Mo.

(Inntlcmctii Wo mild hint year, COO Ixittlon of
miOVlV.S TAHTUI.KSS CHILL TONIC nnd Iiht
lioiiKht thrro Kronii ulrendjr this your. In nil ox
purlimro of 14 yenrn. In tho drim htinlnocv Imvo
nover Bold tin nrtlclo that Kavu nttcli unlvoratu enUr
(ucllou us your Tonic. Vourn truly,

A Co.
-- - -- -

PAID FORtGASH s.t
f
J ONE pOLLAR FOR FOUR, f

mimi inniiiiy nruirn. uy enm ii'iin
l lii,.f inline, (not mnic) or yotmu

fnlkM mnu llkuly to in tiitelOKttMt In t lift lioitt
mioKiy intiiiir tiiiniixiifd mm icrtivuvniiTU Akin unwc lortw... Weks rw.. .

wuiii nun wiiii. mill Vft c'iita lit,.
t'or cadi iiiiiiii- - inMeil to our rul)n:rl' ,

lion MM by Nciv.lfi. I'lck lir.t iinnu-- tolnrino
mtiirnn. Wo tin tno ri'l. No riumiKMiiK,
IfWrllo your own iimtip mid town iiliilnly. "
Yoirrn.v.Mi iiomi:, ist I'lflll avu ,n. y(

--... ....-- . ...-.- -.

Baker & Co. Limited,

DorchcstCf, MaSS.

1
more ill treatment than the Load.

intestines become clogged, refuse to act, woro
it. and see how easily you will be

CANDY

CATHARTIC

IOWlWIlmMOIMMHtMll
.- - - - -- '

-- -- -

VftltiK
ji:iti:uso. city, mo.

tJ'SK CnnlionuifloworklnsrSfilSHn tftpjSJ I'oi'iin. I'nrtli'Hinif.'i red win.

1T.IC Wl'IMIC. tint liiivlnur.. Kpnio liourti,
thunuli limy b uiolltnlily rniiiloyi'il. Uoml nppiiliiK.
fur tow n rltv work im wiOl a. rouiitrv illHti iotit.
J i: U1KKOKI), lltli Main HtrtuU, UICIIMONU. Vfc.

Weeks SoaSe Works.
ST00K. COAL. HAY, ORAIN,DICrU fl U

AND COTTON B0ALES. OUrrALU, fl.Ta
nml Wlil.Ucy llulilt rururt..Piifif lit llOIIIDWltllOlltlllllll llonk of
iiirtlciiliiriiiiit I'ltr.i:. II M.iyruBvi iVUUM.KY.M.I) , Atllllilll. (,A.

ErU ifn Fw M fl Kt u ffW Tho licst Itetl Uodo Uoof- -
tl liiKfor lt.piTq.fl.,rjpoii.linl.

llirlmlril, hulilllnlr. for
bamilr. tirt. III I: I'lV IMMI.1,1 lllllll IMUII., I um.lru.N.J.

res
(US BL 'tmP Ir CS U iiulck relief qiiiUmii u wo rat

ruHi-r- i Sum for liook uf ti'ktiiiiiiiiliiU unil lOilm
Irciitini'liL I'lfi!, Ur. II. II, dlU.K.N'S SD.S,

OCT ninil nUICULY Krnl r,.r llnok. iMtfiillnni. 11 mil il.
UL1 I1IUII 1 lliuut lAir.A llrumlnii;, N.n turk.

A. K.- -I) 1674
u'iii:. wiciTi.Mi to Aiiviwci'iHintN

lileiiko .Into tluil you iuw lUu AUvci'tl
wivnt In thlu iiaiiur.

Not a violent mass of mercurial and mineral poisons, but a PURE VEGETA-
BLE COMPOUND, that acts directly upon the and worn out intestinal
canal, makes strong, and restorer, muscular action, at the same time gently
slimulatingthc liver and kidneys. Not a liquid or pill-for- m dose, but a
CANDY TABLET pleasant to cat, easy and in action.

They are indeed NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
aii. DiiuaaiBTH. ioc. see, ooc sea.
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"T63E EVIORE YOU SAY THE LESS
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